Tour Pinellas County’s award-winning integrated solid waste management facility. The tour includes one of the largest waste-to-energy facilities in the world, the sanitary landfill and special recycling operations.

Tours are available by appointment Monday to Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Small group tours are available for ages five and above. Tours can be modified to fit the tour group.

Large group tours (over 20) are available using vans or buses owned by schools or other organizations. Free bus transportation to and from Solid Waste Operations is available for qualifying educational groups.

All participants receive educational materials. Teacher guides are available, including answers to student tour guide questions and follow-up activities. Teachers may request materials ahead of time, including a video tour on DVD.

For more information or to schedule a tour, call (727) 464-7500.
Facility Tours

Utilities Laboratory and Logan Pumping Station
1620 Ridge Road
Largo, FL 33778

- Tour the laboratory where staff perform over 50,000 water tests annually. Get a firsthand look at the microbiology, metals and wet chemistry sections of the lab. Observe tests in progress for drinking water and other types of water such as reclaimed and surface water.
- Visit the pumping station to see the pumps that help distribute drinking water to your home.
- Tours are available by appointment Monday to Friday from 10 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. (subject to laboratory schedule).
- Tour groups are limited to 20 or less. Tours can be modified to fit the tour group. For everyone’s benefit, safe behavior is a must.
- Closed shoes and shirts with sleeves are required. Safety glasses will be provided for the lab tour.

For more information or to schedule a tour, call (727) 582-2351.

Pinellas County complies with the Americans with Disabilities Act. To obtain accessible formats of this document, please contact the Communications Department at (727) 464-4600. If you are a person with a disability who needs any accommodation in order to participate in a tour, you are entitled, at no cost to you, to the provision of certain assistance. At least seven days prior to the tour, contact the Office of Human Rights, 400 S. Fort Harrison Ave., Suite 500, Clearwater, FL 33756, (727) 464-4062 (V/TDD).